
.A-TTGh 27гмгтзежіїта-шіг, -ajstd visitob.6 3>
fee ping tf ft.•peek le 1er, aed eereful le 

what «b* wtahee g ou to bo particular to 
do at différant иам end to different

t-cron hie eoJTOr. And followed by Potty her 
•elf.

“ Mise Petty iiowhioe," he ennouneed, 
throwing open the door

Mr*. M ucbmore rsteed her languid 
eyes, end then est up in surprise 

* Ah. Mies Hawkins, are you well Г 
“ Yes'm, so as to be About," answered 

Patty, remembering the oft repeated 
phrase of an Old woman who v tailed ber 
mother. і

T bornas placed her a chair. aod- de 
parted with a grin.

Mrs M ucbmore hesitated for a mo 
ment, ami then asked, “ Is 
thing special you called to 
about.?-'

** Yes'm,' answered 
your carriage.. 1 should 
Then seeing the lady's look of astonish 
ment, she hastened to wl»l : “ It’s lot 
Patience—she's lame, ypu know—I can 
walk. If your man i* too busy to go, thy 
pa can drive real good. He drives the 
grocery wagon lots of times "

“ ! -do not think 
you,’" {altered Mrs. 
not know who Patience is.

“ Why, she'» the little girl over to 
the bospitiil '

And Patty, forgetting 
hold her head -very still 
her hat, which was much

DYSPERTÎCURÇ
t he Specific for Dyspepsia, i

Thousands of bottles of DYSPEP- 
TICURE have been sold during the 
past few years without any advertise
ment whatever. It is néw well known 
in nearly every part of the Maritime 
Provinces, and many orders have been 
filled for Quebec, Mass., and Maine. 
DYSPEPTICURE not only aids Diges
tion, but positively cures Indigestion 
and Chronic Dyspepsia ; this quality 
of CURING the disease explains its 
large and spreading sale without having 
been brought to the notice of the
PUDYSPEPT!CURE may 

obtained from all Druggists. Price 
per bottle, 35 cents and $1.00 (the 
latter"four times size' of former).

“OTHER 8НКЕГ**

ï^ToitS
I'VE*Y *KIN AND BCALP DIHEAHK. 
X'j whether torturlne, disfiguring. lulling, 
burning, billing, seal/, crusted. pimply, or 
blotchy, with lime of luilr, from pimple* to tbe 
moel diet гемі ne ecsema*, and every humor of 
the blood, whether «Impie, scrofulous, heredi
tary, I* epecdtlv, permanently, and economi
cally cured by the (’fTICVKA It km кін m. con
futing of Çt'TiruMA, the great Hkln Cure, 
CtrricVHa Hoap, an exquisite Hkln Purlfler 
ami Rcautlfler and < T Пітна HewiLVKMT, 
the new Blood 1‘iirlfirr ami grc alert of Humor 

» in n the in *t physician* and all 
other renv-dle* fall. Tlmuaand* of grateful 
testimonial* attest I heir wonderful and — 
falling «fficacy■.

Hold everywhere. Price, CUTicoaA, 78c. ; 
Hoap, Цс.; Kimoi.vkmt, 81.AÛ. Prepared by 
l*uUer Drug A i liuinlcal Corporation, Boston.Hen.l lor ■ How to fur. Skin Disease*." 
«è-Plmole*. black head*, chapped and oil y tl 
aw akfn prevented by Сігтісиял Boar. -as 

Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, " and 
\WL > Weakness relieved In one minute by 
'ГВ^Сттечал AMTi-PAtw Ріачткн. 80c..

Lvf *
“ Can you tell me,” asked one of my 

neighbors the other morning, "what It p 
that makes all this

Frot*slant ! 
to thee or me?

Pagan, Papiet,
What і* that 

Make not Heaven’s mercy scant 
By thy pampered bigotry.

V\
to bave s boy to help a 

ЦІ the htU.” Yes, when 
weary and worn with life's hark work, 
and age l-egii
is faction and" I
that a strong, upright 
to help another down

And you boys who have 
home, although you oann it literally ptit 
your arms around mother and steady her 
steps, yet you ran write her fOod, long 
letters, and tell her you wish you were 
m the old home again, so you could bug 
and kiss her as you did when vota 
little fellow, and loved to climb up in her 
lap і )ne ol the greatest blessings In the would pick 
world is that of having a praying mother they would h 
Make yourselves worthy of the good mo 
there tied has given you, and take 
mother's Hod fervour (iod, in the 
of your-youth—New York Arc

peeping in the uiea 
«low* at this time of the year ?”

•' Yes," 1 Answered, “it is Hpla ISek 
rrinaii— Pickering’s by Is.”

This did not much enlighten bin
aild not, so 1 jrent on to say 

1 ‘peepers " are called hylas in

Who made thee the judge to be 
Ol thy brother'* destiny ?

Deem not that thy shibboleth 
Holds the key of life and death.

Ob, that secret, sullen sign !
Call it not decree divine ;

For a letter, more or less,
Measures not (rod's tendeqpesa.

ns to come, it Is a great sat 
source of gratitude to know 

l*oy is coming up
I, Ml

the books,but are more generally k 
as frogs—very small tree frogs. T

by* 
Iv k

everyone hears them, comparatively few 
people ever see them ; or rather, when 
they do see them in the woods or along 
the road side later in the season, they 
lake them from their tiny sise to tie young 

the common sort. If. they 
of them up, however, 

of its toes furnished

“ Other sheep I have," «aid One 
Who was more than Mary's 

Eyes as blind as thine shall see
“it is about

ng clemency.
When it claims the judgment throne, 

What is creed but - raft or cant ? 
God will surely know. His own— 

Pagan, Papist, Protestant.
—Her. Benjamin Copeland.

Pall)'* I'mtamptlon.

a small disk at t 
of which the creature is e

, by means 
nabled toyour

climb trees.
^ My ueigl

him that the 
lie knew all a

Іііюг seemed gjad to learn 
Some old man had assured 

a big bug I 
ne into the

An important pamphlet on DYS
PEPTICURE promptly mailed, free, 
to any address.

Ulte understand 
chin Ore *• I db

• 'I 
Mu

dfout it—had 
and caught it.

natural history reminded me of an excel
lent woman, a school teacher, who Once 
trie<l to convince me-that all this, peep 
ing of the early spring was the work of 
turtles. I expressed my disbelief, and 

xeven went so far as to say that I doubted 
whether turtles had any voice. On this 
point she was fully prepared. “ But it 
says in the Bible, ‘ The voice of the tur- 

the land.^-ahe answered ; 
and, when I suggested that the writer of 
Solomon's Song probably yneant the tur
tle dove, she was almost indignant.

My <jue.etioner of the other morning 
told me that he had often tried to see 
04e of the “peepers” in the act, but 
had never succeeded. It is not the 
easiest thing in the world, as the com- 

ying is, but it can be done with a 
erate expenditure of patience. You 

must lie ready to stand still a long time. 
The cry will perhaps come up from your 
very feet, and yet no frog be anywhere 
in sight. If so, you must turh over the 
fallen leaves one by one, and boo 
later you will uncover the mui 
The little fellow puffs out his throat, as 
toa«ls and most of the larger frogs do 
while singing, and certainly makes a good 
<h*ai of noise for a creature of his size, 
lip is fully absorbed, and evidently en
joys his own music. And well he may. 
Spring would hardly he spring if the 
hylas-did not peep. — The Congregation- 
alitt.

Hall» al ДО Miles an Htfar.
fia CHARLES 1C. SHORT, 

St. John. New Brunswick.
low 
ral 1

Within a twelvemonth- from the ore 
sent date mads will be carried from Bos 

Hon to New York ('tty .in sixty minutes, 
writes a Boston correspondent of a daily 
paper. So aay the capitaliste who are 
making arrangements for the establish 
ment of a transport line on the so 
called “ post electric system ” for the 
conveyance of letters and packages be
tween the metropolis and the modern 
Athens. Even the least sanguine back 
cis of the enterprise are confident that 
if the expected public support is given 
Co the scheme, not more than two years 
will be requin 
lrshuient of the 
ning order to b 
population within

stop timt
Chronic Cough Now і

• Il V lOl lAK T. «BOOKS.
that she mi 
on account“S виш

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
“ Hullo !"
A white little lace turned wea 

a gleam <>t interest shot 
eyes as they-caught sight 
si«Je the window. Pali 
fat and her

into the tired 
of Patty out- 

tty was short and
face covered with freckles, 

the little invalid she seemed n 
picture of beauty, for sbe belonged to the 
great outside world” of which the sick 
girl only caught a glimpse from her win 
dow m the big red brick hospital.

•dlullol' she said, returning Patty's 
vigorous greeting in a weak little voice.

“ See, I have brought you some flow
ers," .continued Patty, bolding up her 
hand* full of buttercup; and daisies. “ 
got them at a picnic : but bow shall I get 

» them • up to you ' Will they let me 
olimtt-Mp to the window ?"

, * i’atienc® nodded, and Patty, tying the 
flowers in her handkerchief, c!imi>ed 
lightly up, clihging to lightning rod and 
window sill, and, holding by one hand,
emptied tbe contents of the bandker h Why, Patty Hawkins," she cried an 
chief into Patience * lap, I be sick child grily, giying her a little shake, “ where 
gave a cry <>l gladness, and, gatherujg have you been with my hat ?" 
them up, held them close to her face. « I have been to call on Mrs. Much-

"• I hey re lots prettier in the woods more," an-were«f Patty, eagerly, “and she 
and meadows,’ said Patty -• They just aaked me to come again."
Deep out among tbe green leaves solute, " Well, il you ain't the most preanmp.- 
I wish you could see them." tionewt child I ever heard of.” And Г these latter com
“I wish I oould," «асі I'alienee, her Mrs. ilawliin*, forgetting vexation, burst power to the vehicle, 

face full of longing “ I wa. never in tbe mto peals of ringing laughter. “ ^ski-l Such a hoop ol magnet
woo«la in ail uiy hf«- lr you to come again,did she? Ha,ha, ha! U calle«i a “ helix," end possesse

*'"h, my! ga-j«e<| l'atty, how sorry with that bat. ha, ha, ha? And these peculiar property, that if a bar of і
I am for you I wish I - could take you mUts, ho, ho, hoi If you ain’t' the,very steel be placed with one and n<
there, but we haven't anything but our funniest looking figure I ever see. You're centre of tbe coil the bar will be
baby carriage, ami yon « ooldn t double enough to make the most melancholy into that centr#. Place a number of
vour feet up in th*L 'cause youire woman in tbe world go into hysterics, ba, similar coils in a row and start an elec
**m,‘ ba, ha !" , trie current through them; then apply

.luii then th-- пмі inn r-iiD-ri I gum» “She didn't laugh at all," cried the bar to the first coil, and by cutting
Tatty such a freight 1bat she nearly fell Patty, the tears starting to her eyes, off and letting on the circuit at the pro-
off the window ledge but the matron “ amf she's going to take Patience to per intervals, so as to disengage the
only ми і le. Г when »!»<• -aw her, amf rule." from the attraction of one coil in tim
WtOpiM-d to look at tbe flow«-r- True to her word. Mrs. Mucbmore have it drawn on by the next, the

“Her name is l'atty, explained Pa called for Pati'-nce the next day, an«J it may be made to move continuously 
tirtice, “ and he live* next door. 4be s«->-med to her, as she sat by the child's through the loops. It is in this way that 
feel* so sorry for me beeause l in lame, suis, that -he looked at the trees, the the little mail car of magnetized steel is 
that »he saved pie these (lowers 4he held* and the river for the first tim> . for caused to paa* along its rails through 
say* it they hitd a carr.nge - tie would she saw them through tbe eyes of the luccessive cods of boxed in wire, the lat 
Utk-- me to tbe woods, too, little invalid, whose pleasure was too ter .being magnetized by a current from
“Well. I don't know about that if deep for words. a dynamo, winch the car itself shuts off

they bad a carriage, they would 1-е like •• Jf« most like heaven," she said and turns on automatically as it pro
all the re*t ol the folks never a though l once, in answer to a queetiota from her <>ed*. I'he »pe«--l to he attained hv the 
for any one but tbem-elve- I often lir* friend. ‘“No, imtin,,| never saw cat th this manner is almost incalculable, 
think that if the people whoj.ave e»r anything so lieautiful before I got hurt As is r-cogmzed in mecliamc.s a constant 
nages would i*uieiur*r the si. k in the when l wit* a little" bit of a thing, and I j nope I ling force is jirotiuctlve of nearly
hospital*, how many weary «lay* would be ; never <-»'uld walk so.... I >h, no. 1 «lou t Infinite velocity, obstructed only l.y the
Origbleped. mind it so much now, because I can sit r« »i*tance of friction. In tins system

“ Tatty, Patty,' «^allwil a shrill voice, u, * chair by tbe window. It is bar«l to ‘Uie otily friction comes from tbe air
“ ф» »»У« Ю come hon e ami Uk« ■ «re ! «un m Iн-.I all the time. „п I lb-
of the baby j I 11,,t

too large,
ded toward the building. Down dropped 
tbe bat to her shoulders, completely hid 
mg her fat face. She hastened to push 
it back, crimson with embarrassment, 
stealing a «puck, glance at her 
But no one could have told fi 
Muchmore's face but that she was accus
tomed to having her visitors' hats extin 
guish them like a pair of snuffers.

By a few words she succeede«l in 
making Patty feel at eav-, imd was lis 
temng will! interest to her story «of Pa

“ Tell her when you see her again thaA 
I shall be very gla«l to take lier to the 
woods tomorrow, if it is pleaaafit ; and 
my man i* n««ver too busy,to drive me," 
she added, with a smile.

Patty, full of excitement, 
tell her mother, forgetting l

nod For If you «In not is may nwm" w.iv
MtmytlU’. F-.r OiMMmatisN, Hrrofuht,
fluaiysr JMfiltlff an*l H имііну INwi**, 

Is noth lug like *90. Summer Arrangement 4M).
/AN AND AFTER MONDAY, Htli JUNE, 
X / IHBO, the Trains of this Railway will 
run Daily (Hunday excepted) as foUows:

Trains will leave Main* John.
Day Express tor Halifax ACampMUon, 7.00 
Accommodation for Point du Chene, ... 11.00
Fast express for Halifax,............................1X80
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal,. 10.89 
Express for Halifax  ............................22.80

SCOTT’SI
EMULSION

rout Mrs. s heard in

red at most for the eetah 
ne< essary plant 
ring the two cepters of 

an hour’s distance by
post. The said plant will resemble, as 
to it* most essential part, a little ele- 
vateil railway supported on a single line 
of tall iron uprights, and stretching from 
the post office here to that on the island 
of Manhattan. Along the track on top 

small car laden with mail freight, 
at certain intervale during its 

transit is seen to go under queer lookin 
box shaped arches. These box-like ar 
rangements contain each one a coil of 
wire, passing beneath thé rail below an«l 

und over the arch, so 
ing mail carriage runs^s it were, through 
a succession of coile<l wire hoops. And 

the motive

A parlor oar runs each way on express 
rains leaving Halifax at 6.80 o'clock and 8U 

7.00 o'clock. Passengers from BL 
Quebec and Montreal leave Ht. John 

at 16.86, and take sleeping car at Moncton.
Hleeplng cars are attached to through night 

express trains between SU John and Halifax.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil ami
HYPOPHOSPHITES John for

nnd Bods.

Express from Halifax (Monday excepted!
Fast express, from Montreal A Quebec,

(Monday excepted),................ ......................
Accommodation from Point du Chene,.
Day express from Halifax A Uampbeltou 
Express from Halifax, Ftetou and Mul-

............................................... .................. 22.30
The 6.20 train from Halifax will arrive at 

Ht. John at 8.30 Hunday, along with the ex
press from Montreal and Quebec, but neither 
of these trains run on Monday. A train will 
leave Busses''on Monday, at 6.17, arriving In 
HU John at 8.30.

It Is almost a*"|Milat*Me a* milk. Far 
l>etler than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh pnslmier.

ruins will Arrive si Maint John,

he borrow2 SCOTT’S, EMULSION
which .“.ciatr K'ïisü’Tàfs, ,x I

Itrntrre at AOr. анЛ $ІЛЮ.g
STOTT k now Y K, ПеІІмІІІг. j

that the mov INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co. 
ST. JOHN, N. B„

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to 
and from Montreal are lighted by electricity, 
and heated by steam frtim the locomotive.

All Trains are run by Eastern Htandard
mm uni cate

і zed coiled wire 
s this

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Humeri u tendent.

ay Offlce, Moncton, 
mh June. IW0.— “ My customers say that Burdock 

Bloo«l Bitters is the best blood purifier 
in the market," thus writes Wm. Lock, of 
McDonald's Corners, Ont.

ri

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
1 jttlè Marie—“ O 120 Granville Street, Halifax, N. 8.Edith,

hole in your stocking as big as a silver 
dollar." E«lith—“ Why, Marie, how you 
exaggerate I" Marie—“ Well, it's as big 
as ninety cents, anyway."

there's a SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
S* JOHN UNE.Mkr SVHT ARRIVED FROM LONDON:

2 CASES BIBLES,Ur Commencing MONDAY, Mat 5, one of the 
Palace Steamers of this Line leaves St. John y~ taci.vpi.xii —

BAOHTEll'H, OXFORD, and Hmalier 
Teaehers'" Blbl 

A swirled and cheap, for„H.

Any chihl will take Mcl>ean's Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it is not only exceed
ingly pleasant but is a sure remedy for 
•II kinds ol these pests. I»ok out for 
imitations. Get McLean's, the original 
and only gçnuin-\

BOSTON, acln-r»' use.

2 CASES LIBRARIES,
PAN&Y’S BOOKS, 30c. edit

VI» J5A8TPORT l PORTLtVD,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY morning, at 1.26, EaeD-rn Htandârd tlm«-. 

leaves Boston same days.
pt 1Mb,.

— There are two tm.ee when we need 
to l»e careful in putt mg 
upon our lips. • «ne is 
ol those we dislike, for w«* are in inimi 
tient danger of doing them injustice 
Thr-other і, when w«- speak of our inti 
mate friends, for In an imguar«la«l too- I . 
ment w«i are m. great danger of -betraying 
tbeir confidence Set fried

is u » I guard Returning,
Oommenclng Aug. lflUi to He 

si vs. Steamer HI ate of Maine- 
John ‘..r Hostsn Direct KVKRY*ATVH|iAY 
EVENING at 6®.

ARRIVED FIV'K UNITED HTATF.s, 
1 C?A8S ~

GATHERED JEWELS,
slight ««intact of the tau with 

«a, <aily thp l eginuifig of uianj the rail* 1*0 humln-d ami fifty miles 
for 1‘etienrp Slid U-lore the 411 III an hour I* not thought So be an over 

Mrs ; estimate of the spee,! easily In l.« 
and I «vxupasse.l by llic port electric pal «lis 
and Г patch' At the starting |юші tbe

пні* will have to tie close* togelh.-i ami 
'in tttrgrades { but «•isewbeie, and e* 
jnutallj no downgrades, the:
If.* and fa« hetweeii, t 
ri.-.-d««l listing slight "их stain 
at intervals ь< tw«-t« liereiui 
Will supply the requisite <■ 

j l.vnamos '

r-spe. led that m-tead of 
I apart between Boston anil Nee \ urk, 
«sillages Will l«e sent over the tracks 

! from either » ml of the lineal five minute 
eaaary 
giving

'I th«’
he quick-

no. a.
A NEW MON» BOOK FOR HÎNDAY 

WHOülil, aelertcl espvi-ially for Interne- - 
Ilouai H H. lassons for JWlWI

DIRECT UNE.

so near the hospital that »b«- сані 
many glimpse» ol tbe «uttering will

■
been able jp show her sydapalhy to* il 

dilrte r«imales *«xrefit by an otsviiu. 
■cheery nod and a • hullo' • 

ght eight of a lac.* at the 
I'attence hail, been there so to 

(■he felt very well acquainted wilt

with plans to lake-bvr 
sin- saLlaihbing the l aby np 
in bo cab >b«t lived in Uv r 
of tbe gr««at'av*>nue-, ami a* she

■ ■

den
gr.iiip I,- pmi і

. Maniple ropy.Ouraanwl 
leaves ANN.

AY, M at A, a Bteamer 
ug at Diuav)

fe.r she went for a week to 
at the lake,

Mi filin' Ali-lerstn. 11 rassmen
fbe Vegetable Discovery j 

you sent me is all gone, and I am flad to 
і »ay that d hai^gi eatly IpeeefitAii thus. [ 

wh bave u- an < 
y may lw lat says It l«t< iuad* Inin *
»r power I and he і annul say ion ntu h lor its «'loans

FOR BOSTON DIRECT, 4000 Sankey’s Songs
і» TI : KM 11A Y sag FRIDA Y.tlrm-lly after- 
arrival of esprees train from llallfai ' 

leaves Boston - very MONDAY 
DAY morning

; j Ky

MURI C AND W o R DM
Ac 4,

hf mot Bel u ruing, 
and THI-'K*

ОгІвГуЬиг 4th Quarter lesson 
Helps Now.

Gulden (into Library,

■
ne of the most astonishing sp«n utiîa. A**'‘U **У U,,W! I

metis of m і awl metaphor I lime ever E>»> Blade Ho. .in* and any Inh.rmaUtm, |
beard was uUared by a negro pm*, her : “TF1» 
down In the fettle Tin churvih a Hunday 
oi »o ago, when he «aid A lie ul# ship o'
/пні am inovsrin' along, hr«*«Iern, «U Ole 

mover in -right along, 
il behoove* us all In. pul our shoub 

ders to the wheel and.help along when 
we «lone struck a rough place in the 
road * -Tnled" В

V
the w«* I never fourni ri o 

and I shall nev. r • • a 
'M..* Patty Hitwkir

lh nk that tbe > I.AECHI.ER.
Agent M. John. N- B. 

(ÎAItDEK.Agent, 
Aonapoll*. N. H.

і evohHto*
if II Mlloftr,

•hij* O / 'on
Is tbe set fur the Rummer.

it wa*.that It was only II 
none wanted to take gi< k Assessment System.

TtiZB

UK<). A. Mcl: intervals, I hue rendering it umt*‘- 
Waning for mails.to close, and 

|e ople m «>ne city an opportunity 
alletHiiMi : their letters two hours after the 

a «1 Dying I** .'written III the Other. Once pi 
■ • ....

ing her I <>e .a larger веаіг, too, wrbo know * that-it 
well to j шву not serve tot the transportation of 

h«-ar І я , p;,s-eng*rs some day 7 At the rate of 
up U liiOd th- car j j >r oui«rS an hour on<- could put a girdle 
past, and running | around the earth in four «lays ! Truly, it

Just then carriage >-am«- by that 
had often admired. I he stately and lekirtili

rag^e.l jiart of tim сеймі),, 
lirectwl to an i-ld' і

EVERYBODY’S MUSIC
Among tin- abundant treasures of our Im- 

meuro stock every one Is sure to be nulled. 
Wesse select in time your “ autuinnuU music

Temperance People will like
ns ct*. $a.i/i do*.)

with their clanking silver cha 
the immovaille C'lar.bman m high top | «• 
boots, and ,.i(t e.liter, cusiHui.r pick :
against which Mr*. -Muchmore icane-i came very 
would Irf* juit ih«- thing 1 tor Pattern e - , ,,t«* st.-ep
lam.- bac^, l’atty though! . »„,! Unnking U

“She look-*sick hemeif, she «outillent oiler ruy 
e«i, Mr*. Muchmore's «lissatisfieii eye* wtpstlmg toy coming 
re*te«i upon het and the baby for a mo 1 riâg«- lie ІчШП'Іеіі 
ment, an«l thfrq turned languidly aw^y ! up td*- hill put 
“ 1 bhoul-ln t won-ler a bit if *h«* wpuld ! |*dy and ateadnxl her 
do u if she only thought of it. I believ «• 1 plegamid w«>r<f«. I know, in 
I II ask her. j caned in the wanu lioi l lonkeil fr aming

Tf? “> fucin.t,n,'h»i P.Uy MV| bngbt with l,«|,p,nrol Th. I»,, hiir. on the .id. of » „Ч1.
ooul«l think Ol nothing else -he ha l pa*e-d. I beard her say these word- "It j face are organs of touch They are at- 
alway.w wanted to make a c^|l on some is str nice to have a boy to come an<i j laobed to a bed of tin.* glauds under the 
borly, and her- wav ber chance <he r. bel; , mother down the hi!!. They -kin, an-l each of these long hair* is con
mem be red having heard somewhere that , *..... I on, and went into a farm hou-ê necte.l with the nerves of the lip The
people who called must have calling at the foot of the hill I knew they - -lightest contact of these whiskers-with 
card», and she set about emkigg on.- were mother and eon I here wm a j any (.urrouivhng object is thus felt most 
A sheet of note paper w«s cut m two sermon щ the».- lew words, I thought ! distinctly by the animal, although the 
and Mi-, I ATjt Hawkm- was printed | wi-h every Imy could have hear,! hairs themselves are insensible. They 
uponu m her very best l.-tu-r* The., them. * stand out on each side of the lion, as
her mothers best j,at and Isce mui. Y«iu l^ys Rre all of you here to help well as the common cat. From point to 
were borrow,- . >h- did not stop to ask mother down the hill of life. You don't point, they are equal to tbe width of the
tor them —. sure was she that the Objet i all do it,- thoufi, more's tbe pity Some animal's laxly. If we imagine, therefore.
1 . S ‘Л1' " mn,k,‘ hrflm0lber wil: of Уои «“ah.- u harder tor her You do ft lion stealing through a covert of wood 

ing to If-nd Ibem fhe lal.y was cros* things М.аГ trouble her; she i* anxious man imperfect light we shall at once
, 1 aTtcrooon, an would not go to about «Ou and theta she bas to pick her see tbe me of these long hairs. They 

Sleep, and laity wo* in despair for lea- way through place* a thousan.i times indicate to him, through the nicest feel 
her visit could not be made But at Iasi rougher than waUnng down a .teen hill, ing any obstacle which may present itself 
•he was free, and summoning all he- I - haps you are getting into bad habits, to the passage of his body ; they prevent 
courage,#he mounte.1 ti,«* ms-- ve ,i.,,„. and w not obey tv*r counsel Her tin* rustling of boughs and leaves, which 

’’T' if*?1 m r*n1* ,b'* l'e,‘ h<*rtr Lean I* brui.ed *an«l tom by your would give warning to bis prey if he
I he ull footman who ореш I the door conduct Nhe know* what the results of were to attempt to pass too close a 
started in adoatsbment ai the 4ae*f evil 4mng* m.- that if a Ijoy d*giti« brush ; and thus, in conjunction with the 
IiUle figure before him. The fot, frsrki* i hat,its that h« only consider* light a* soft cushions of hie feet and the fur upon 
face surmounted by the loll hat crown- i -(.wei.. m h„ youth, by and by they which he treads (the claws never cbm 
with waving feathers, and th# morisir,. ,- msy become iron chain, about.him, and ing in contact with the ground), they 
lace mitts, brought a smile to the uvuai when he a man be will be a slave to enable him to move toward ЬІ» victim 
ui■ "'V‘ with a stillness even greater than that of

Is Miss Mucbmore u, borne ' asked .... U.,., d you would help the dear the snake, which creeps along the grass 
Fatty, serenely, handing b.m tb«- car.. mother down the bill of life, and make and is not perceived until coded round 

J boma* was about ho reply that Mr* the path smooth for ber «io the things its prey. Is this evolution ? or design ? 
Murhmore was engaged, when the vow» she wishes you to do And if you are all 
of her maid at hi* elbow stopped him. right as rv#ar«i« bad habits, perhaps you 

14 boo t sand her aw»y Tne m.«trees are not a* thoughtful of the " little 
ш in one of her worst spells, and if any thing* that m*k< up Ide as you might 
thing can bring her out of it, a sight of be. He м polite m wWtm« upon your 
that young one will mother as you are in waiting upon other

So Thomas gravely led the way V* Лоу. mother, Don't speak to rough 
Mrs. Mucbmore * room, ‘l'atty - card tones to her Be always frentie when you

K. D. C. ie guaranteed | to cure Dyspepsia

, Certain,
These lew

Prompt, Economic.— 
adjective* apply with peculiar 

force to Ih Tk’.ma*' KeteeMe Oil—a 
standard external ami mternal remedy, 
adapt,»I to the relief and cute of coughs, 
sore throat, hoarseness, and all affec

tif the breathing 
troubles, excoriations, 
and physical pain.

— Mr. Delano, ro long editor of the 
Iondon Time і, said, “ A good editor is 
known by what he keeps out of his 
jiaper." And if the readers only kpew 
what every editor keeps out of'the paper 

the varied denunciations he re- 
from irate writers for standing be

tween them and the rea<lere whom they 
regard as their legitimate " prey, they 
would see renewed reason to pardon

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVI SCOTIA.

slowly and or, 

ft woubl
services, wh«-n I Tempe ranee «'rnamte,

Emerson A Moore*.
Temperance Hally In* Ron**, (Xi cU $3.60

Male Voice Clubs will like
Kmemon's Male Voice tienm. ($1. 
Emeraon'a Male Voice Vholr. (iOc.

The Grand Army will like
W*r Non**,

Boy*, old ai
College Nonas. 82 songs. (30 etH.1 Near 2U0,(Xki

Hchool Teach 
three books of

organs, kidney 
sores, lameness HOME OFFICE, YARMOUTH.

h *
President—A. C. Ron в ink.

‘ Secretary—W u. V. Brown. 
Manager A Treasurer—Tima. B. Chokby.Иhal I* said Af a Cal's Whisker*.

, ( >0 cte. $1.30 dos I 
nd young, will likeNew Business for the half-year ài double 

1 that of same period in 1889. 
Amount paid Widows since Jan'y 1st, 

1890 (six months), $20,000.00.
Cost of Insurance (based on nine years' 

experience i, only $8.50 for each 
$1,000 at age 40.

cannot help liking the

j іГМЇілй ! «
Plano Teacher* will like, very much, ач the 

Ixmt companion to any Instruction Book, 
MAHON'S SYSTEM OF TECHNICAL EXER

CISES, ($2.50.)
Gospel Singers will like 

Pratae In Song, (10 eta $L20doz ) Emerson.
nqulry cheerfully answered, 
mailed for Retail price.

OUTER ШТВ0Я COMPANY, ВоЛоп.

some mistakes.

the little 
Bxtermin

you let 
near at hand ?

ot delay in getting relief for 
folk* Mother Graves' Worm 

ator ie a pleasant and sure 
you love your child why do 

it suffer when a remedy is so

oty has been «teaIlly growing In 
favor, ami stands higher to-day in the esti
mation of it* policy-holders than at any time 
In Its hlstor

Thu Bod

Letters of 1

It Insures Its members at aSower rate than 
other society or company, 
rite Homo Office, or NIaEIGII kobkn.— The great tunnel under the St.

Clair River at Port Huron, Mich., is near 
ly completed. Of tbe original 6,800 feet, 
loss than G00 now remains to be com 
pleted, and the present rate of progress 
is 28 feet per day. The approaches will 
occupy some time, but the company ex 
pect to run their trains through it in 
November. The tunnel is built for 
track only, but the Intention was, 
proved a success, to build another n 
it so trains could run both ways at 
same time. Official orders have alread

to begin work on the .econ- „„u.,,,,. ШЦ~.
л________ ___ _ “"глліга "■ "■

— Some people are constantly trou --------------- sdM-------------------- ;----------- r~
bled with bolls—no sooner does one hflal fillIPbkiM’ft ВДТІГІІТ 
than another makes its appearanedr A vmritaHn « ■ * 1 1
thorough course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, ** 0,re 0F TB*

totoi’ЙїйЛг'ГЙ eastFaaiilyFlows made iaCimda
commend a trial. ^A^wjr|r«»rtofst»tft.ryoa.tf bswont,

JS№SSftVSb
Hail vas, N. 8.

WM. 8. КОВНІN8, stock on hand and prices low.
C. A E. EVEBBlT, Furriers,

11 King HtreeL

I'UK CÔATN.
General Agent for New Brunswick. 

Il Bfoad Rtrkkt, Ht. Join».

Black Hair Seal, Black Siberian Wolf, Bl'k 
Trle-le Lamb, Bl'k Jap Wolf and Urey Jap 
Wolf Coats for sale low 

C. * B. EVE

To тав Р*иі HINT 
Mutual R*Li*r I

Dtkki-tok* or THE
rv or Nova Ноотіл.

Gentlemen,—I hsve this day recnlvetl from 
ГМ. H. Rohm INS, your agent. $100000. the 

amount In full Insured on my late husband’s 
lift* The protection afforded by your Hoclety 
to tbe widow and orphan cannot be too highly 
appreciated. Thanking you tor your prompt
ness, I am, very truly yours,

Hawaii Jams Hickh.

RETT, Furriers,
11 King Street.

PATENT EAR MUFFS.
Five gross Just received of these useful 

articles, which will be found Invaluable to 
ladles or gentlemen whose ears are exposed 
to the cold weather. Hent anywhere In Cana
da on receipt ot fifteen cents fn flam pa
C. A I. IVUITT, Il King St., Bt. John.

П

— Few children can be induced to 
take physic without a struggle, and no 
wonder—most drugs are extremely

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDES and CALF 8KI2VN, 

And SHEEP SKIMS, 
STOREROOMS - IS 8I9NKT STRKKT, 

Where Hides and Skins of all kinds will be 
bought and sold

Residence—41 Paddock 8t„ 81. John.

nauseating. Ayer’s Pills, on the con 
tforr. hem* sugar-coated, are eagerly 
swallowed by the little ones, and are, 
therefore, the favorite medicine.I

and Indigestion, or Money Refunded.
X

A.TTO-. ül

FÔ* DVSF

Ayer’s Sait
Is an effective remedy, at 
niais conclusively prove 
I was a constant suffer 
and liver complaint, 
time and the medicines [ 
every case, only aggra 
An apothecary
Sarsaparilla. I did so 
at a cost of $6. Since 
been my family medlclm
become a stranger to 
believe It to be the best і 
—P. F. McNulty, Hack! 
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEB
Ayer’s San
Is a certain pure, when 
nates In Impoverished 
great sufferer from a lc: 
blood and general deblllt 

that I was tin 
did for the ct

so much as Ayer's 8ar*a| 
ot which restored roe to I
I take every opportunity 
medicine In similar eaaei 
Main SL, Chilllcotbe, Uhl

FOR ERUI
And all dlsonlers orlglni 
the blood, surb as bolls, i 
blotches, salt-rheum, sei 
sores, and the like, take -

~ Ayer’s San
DR. J. O. AYER A O

Price $1 ; sis boulas, $4.

EDUCATE

Superficial sch 
those who do not h 
thorough опер. I 
what I would lil
the general subje 

V. education, and w 
to send it to you, 
you would like 
can do with a pei 
send me ten cent 
show you.

Snkli.
Windsor, N. S.

ACADIA C
The next session

. THURSDAY, Se
Matriculation Examlni 

DAY, He plumber 2t, to be 
Application* may be 

President,

Wolfvllle, ÿ. H.

HORTON CO, 
AC A DE

WOLFVLLLE, MO

У ГОНТОМCOLIeBUIAT
Courses of Hludy : a Mali 

"prepare young men force 
Course, U> furnish a stud 
lor Bti»l»«!s*. The situât 
beautiful, healthful, and 
ntort eommeads It u> ix 
who am seeking Uiorou 
c*re і* інк'-іі ta.....mi* U
pines* of the boys. Bon 
veiitllnlcd. Connected w

iere oppmtuilltles fur soc 
lectual di-velopnient. I 
privileges of a Uymnastii 
Library, lA*eture*, Rece 
and Washing,$260per we 
write for Vslalnguv.

ACADIA SE!
WOLFVILLI

fl'HIH HCHOOL FOR 
r X op«*iie lor the yj'iu- DAY, H«rt. 3. ThTee 

Classical, Literary, aud 
given upon graduation lu 
ough ami exp'-rloncr-d Un 

-K.'laaileal, Literary 
Music, French am 

and Drawing, and Kloeul 
well-arranged, well-furnl 
able building In all It* арі 

Calendar* sent upo.i nj 
of Inquiry may be add гем 
Miss M. E. Okavks, or

KVKHKI 
Wolfvllle, July 8th. I.siij

Toronto Bapti
Thsologloal Dspaefim*

tM OPENS і
I 1- aculti. Three yea: 
brew and Greek) for Un 
aud Student* who have ci 
of an Arts Course. Klv 
Art and Theological Uoi 
and Greek), resulting In t 
lor of Theology. Full En 
vlrslty mntrTctilaUon ad 
bourse. University mat 
languages, admits to the 1 

Liberal arrangement  ̂
are enabled to support th 
help tor spécial cares.

. Well prepared student 
Cnkaloguo or further Info 
H. New max, McMaster II

Newton Theologici
T)ROF*aeORH * INS-11 
X Hovky. (). 8. Htkai 
ілхп, Ciiaki.ka R. Biioxv: TON, Jas*« B, Thomas, i 
Антін: r L. Wadsworth.

Regular Cia-slral Cour 
and separaU- EnglDh Cor 

ТикіШАГ, Be pu 2ml 
a. ro. For catalogin' 

tlon apply to
AlvahHo

Business, Short-ha 
і Type-writing, a 
Telegraphy Depa 
ments,

T7 ACH eondocted by exp. 
JCl enced specialist*, o| 
all-summer This we are 
abled to do with comf1 
owing to the unequalled sc 
mer climate of SL John.

Btudenta (lady or goul 
men) can enter ai лат tit 

Bend for circulars.
NO VACATIONS.
L O. O. F. Hall.

S. KCtata, Frl.

: *

SB


